Introduction {#s1}
============

International Standardization Organization (ISO) certification and healthcare accreditation of provider institutions are widely used as tools for improving or regulating quality and safety in healthcare, and for marketing services across borders. However, there is little hard evidence of the impact of these systems on hospitals to justify the amount of time and money spent on organizational assessment, or to choose between available programmes \[[@MZU023C1]\]. Efforts to demonstrate the impact of external assessment have focused almost exclusively on whole hospitals rather than on clinical services.

ISO certification is a voluntary assessment regulated at national, European and international level \[[@MZU023C2]\]; healthcare accreditation may be voluntary (at national or international level) or mandatory at governmental level (regional or national). Both systems share the principle of assessment of all departments of the hospital by an external visitor or team against published requirements or standards that focus on systems for quality and safety management more than on resources or results. These standards---or their interpretation---vary within and between countries, especially in accreditation \[[@MZU023C3]\]; ISO 9001 is a generic standard for quality management systems in any industry, but accreditation standards are specific to healthcare. Institutions that have been assessed as fully compliant with these standards could be expected to show safer systems than those which are not compliant. Institutions that have in the past been compliant or are currently preparing for assessment could be expected to be partially compliant. Assessment systems vary across Europe \[[@MZU023C3]\] but valid standards and reliable assessments should make hospitals safer even if methods are not consistent between individual programmes.

Evidence on the effectiveness of healthcare accreditation based on systematic reviews is limited as few studies have the rigour of randomized controlled trials; evidence of certification has scarcely been researched \[[@MZU023C4]\]. The only specific study on the effect of certification in hospitals suggests that, for individual hospitals, higher levels of compliance with quality management standards were more associated with accreditation than with ISO certification, but both systems were significantly better than none \[[@MZU023C5]\]. A systematic review \[[@MZU023C6]\] classified the impact of accreditation in terms of three types of change: management, organization and culture; professional practice and clinical procedures; and health outcomes. A majority of those studies suggested that accreditation has a positive effect on professional practice, but only a few explored the impact at service (rather than hospital) level where quality management may be considered to be a prerequisite for professional practice.

If hospital-level accreditation or certification is to improve clinical outcomes, it may be expected first to stimulate quality management at the level of care processes. The aim of the present study was to explore whether certification and/or accreditation influences quality management activities at four clinical service levels.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Setting and material {#s2a}
--------------------

This study was conducted as part of the 'Deepening our understanding of quality improvement in Europe (DUQuE)' project, described in detail elsewhere \[[@MZU023C7]\]. The main goal of the project was to study the effectiveness of quality improvement systems in European hospitals \[[@MZU023C8]\]. We employed a cross-sectional, mixed method and multi-level study design with data collection in the Czech Republic, France, Germany, Poland, Portugal, Spain and Turkey. In each country, we approached 30 randomly selected hospitals (with \>120 beds) that handle acute myocardial infection, stroke, hip fracture and delivery. Data were collected with a variety of measures at the hospital-, service- and patient-level. However, data analysed for this paper are based on service-level data collected by on-site audits in a subset of 12 of the 30 hospitals per country, which had consented to in-depth analyses. Data collection took place between May 2011 and February 2012. Details on study recruitment and participation are described elsewhere \[[@MZU023C7]\].

Conduct of the on-site data collection was defined in a procedure manual which formed the basis of training of the country coordinators who, in turn, trained their local teams of assessors recruited from existing external assessment programmes. Information obtained by external surveyors during a visit (1.5 days) included: accreditation and certification status of the hospital; quality management activities in clinical services for four conditions---acute myocardial infarction (AMI), deliveries, hip fracture and stroke. These conditions were selected because they cover different hospital areas, occur frequently, are widely researched and provide enough variation in results to allow the analysis.

Measures of quality management at service level {#s2b}
-----------------------------------------------

Data collected on site included structure- and process-related quality management activities in the departments where the four conditions were mainly treated. The individual measures were chosen primarily as markers of compliance with published clinical pathways (reception, triage, diagnostics, intervention, rehabilitation and discharge) together with measures of compliance with WHO guidance on patient safety. Activities were measured with four scales covering the focal areas \[[@MZU023C10]\]. Scores for each scale ranged between 0 = 'no compliance' and 4 = 'full compliance'. Specialized expertise and responsibility (SER), which reflects clinical leadership and dissemination of clinical guidelines. The SER score was calculated from three items (Table A1)Evidence-based organization of pathways (EBOP) refers to critical elements in evidence-based clinical management ---5 items for AMI, 7 for stroke and hip fracture and 10 for deliveries (Table A2)Patient safety strategies (PSS) measures the use of commonly recommended safety procedures, such as hand hygiene, patient identification and reporting of adverse events. The PSS score was based on 9 items, 11 for delivery (Table A3).Clinical review (CR) reflects professional participation in the measurement of clinical practice against formal guidelines. The CR score was based on three items (Table A4)

Measure of external assessment status {#s2c}
-------------------------------------

We obtained evidence during the on-site visit whether the hospital was recognized by an established national/regional programme for health service accreditation or certificated for a hospital-wide quality management system under ISO 9001 at the time of data collection.

The rating was based on a five-point Likert scale from '0 = No or negligible compliance' to '3 = Extensive compliance/in preparation' and '4 = Full compliance/currently completed'. Compliance was considered with scores 3 or 4. For our analysis, we computed the variable 'External assessment' with four categories: (a) Accreditation only, (b) Certification only, (c) Both accreditation and certification, and (d) Neither/none. For example, if a hospital was certified (score = 4) and was in preparation for accreditation (score = 3), then that hospital is in category 'Both accreditation and certification' (category = c).

Hospital characteristics {#s2d}
------------------------

Hospital characteristics such as ownership (private/public), type (teaching/non-teaching) and the number of beds (\<200, 200--500, 501--1000 and \>1000 beds) were measured with single items. We additionally stratified for country in our analysis as the data were collected in seven countries.

Statistical analysis {#s2e}
--------------------

Appropriate descriptive statistics were calculated to summarize the characteristics for participating hospitals, external assessment and quality management. Dependent variables were measures of quality management at service level: SER, EBOP, PSS and CR. Our independent variable was the measure of external assessment status (accreditation and certification). Further covariates addressed in the models include hospital ownership, teaching status, number of beds and country.

To determine associations, we used a multivariable mixed linear regression model with random intercept by country to account for the clustering of hospitals within country, and adjusted for hospital ownership, teaching status and number of beds. Regression coefficient estimates, standard errors and *P*-values were reported for the relationship between external assessment and the four measures of pathway-level quality management activities separately for each department. The level of statistical significance was set at 5%. All analyses were done in SAS 9.3 (SAS Inc., Cary, NC, USA; 2012).

Ethical approval {#s2f}
----------------

Ethical approval of the study was gained from the Bioethics Committee of the Health Department of the Government of Catalonia in Spain. Approval by national ethical committees was obtained where required.

Results {#s3}
=======

Hospital descriptions {#s3a}
---------------------

In total, 188 of 210 approached hospitals participated in the DUQuE study. Of these, 74 hospitals participated in the in-depth study. Due to missing data, the final dataset used for these analyses contains 73 hospitals including 291 clinical pathways for patients with AMI, hip fracture, stroke and obstetric deliveries. Most hospitals were public (79%) and nearly half had teaching status (45%); 42% had between 501 and 1000 beds. Of the participating hospitals, 15% were ISO certificated, 34% accredited and 14% had both forms of external assessment (Table [1](#MZU023TB1){ref-type="table"}). Table 1Distribution of external assessment in sample hospitals (predictor variable)External assessment*N*%Hospital quality system currently certified by ISO 9001:2000, or in preparation1115Hospital currently accredited, or in preparation2534Hospital certified and accredited1014Hospitals not currently certified or accredited2740All hospitals73100

Measures of quality management at service level {#s3b}
-----------------------------------------------

Descriptive results of the four measures of quality management at service level are shown for all four conditions in Table [2](#MZU023TB2){ref-type="table"}. The multi-level regression analysis was performed separately for each (Table [3](#MZU023TB3){ref-type="table"}). Table 2Descriptive statistics for departmental-level quality management activities (independent variable)Quality management strategies, mean (SD)ConditionAMI (*N* = 73)Deliveries (*N* = 72)Hip fracture (*N* = 73)Stroke (*N* = 73)SER2.7 (1.1)2.8 (1.1)2.2 (0.9)2.7 (1.2)EBOP3.2 (0.9)3.7 (0.3)2.3 (1.1)3.0 (1.0)PSS2.6 (0.5)2.7 (0.6)2.5 (0.5)2.5 (0.6)CR2.1 (1.4)2.4 (1.4)1.4 (1.3)1.9 (1.5)[^2] Table 3Regression coefficient estimates, standard errors and *P*-values from linear random intercept models for associations between SER, EBOP, PSS, CR and external assessment by condition^a^External assessmentQuality management at service levelSEREBOPPSSCR*b*SE*P*-value*b*SE*P*-value*b*SE*P*-value*b*SE*P*-valueAMI No accreditation or certification(reference)(reference)(reference)(reference) Accreditation only0.550.350.130.320.320.330.280.180.120.650.430.13 Certification only0.110.340.75−0.020.340.960.360.210.09−0.100.450.86 Accreditation and certification0.92\*0.42\*0.03\*0.230.460.620.52\*0.25\*0.04\*1.35\*0.54\*0.02\*Deliveries No accreditation or certification(reference)(reference)(reference)(reference) Accreditation only0.330.410.42−0.030.130.820.250.210.230.750.500.14 Certification only0.500.400.210.060.120.610.390.240.110.810.500.11 Accreditation and certification0.740.470.12−0.060.140.690.410.270.140.810.600.18Hip fracture No accreditation or certification(reference)(reference)(reference)(reference) Accreditation only0.140.340.67−0.230.330.490.210.170.220.490.430.26 Certification only0.130.350.710.240.310.440.210.210.340.290.430.50 Accreditation and certification0.520.420.22−0.600.380.120.53\*0.24\*0.03\*0.560.520.29Stroke No accreditation or certification(reference)(reference)(reference)(reference) Accreditation only0.750.400.060.260.330.440.260.170.131.14\*0.47\*0.02\* Certification only0.310.380.420.310.320.340.53\*0.22\*0.02\*0.480.490.34 Accreditation and certification0.510.470.290.290.400.470.63\*0.24\*0.01\*1.22\*0.59\*0.04\*[^3][^4]

In the domain of SER (specialized expertise**)**, both accreditation and certification showed a positive association (relative to hospitals with neither system) across all four clinical conditions, especially in hospitals with both systems. Similar associations were shown in patient safety and CR but were notably absent in EBOP where accreditation and certification showed little or no benefit, except in stroke management.

Accreditation in isolation showed benefits in AMI and stroke more than in deliveries and hip fracture; the greatest significant association was with CR in stroke (*b* = 1.14, *P* = 0.02). Certification in isolation showed little benefit in AMI but had a more positive association with the other conditions; the greatest significant association was in PSS with stroke (*b* = 0.53, *P* = 0.02). The combination of accreditation and certification showed least benefit in EBOP, but significant benefits in SER (AMI *b* = 0.92, *P* = 0.03), in PSS (AMI *b* = 0.52, *P* = 0.04; hip fracture *b* = 0.53, *P* = 0.03; stroke *b* = 0.63, *P* = 0.01) and in CR (AMI *b* = 1.35, *P* = 0.02; stroke *b* = 1.22, *P* = 0.04).

Discussion {#s4}
==========

The findings suggest that both accreditation and certification are positively associated with measures of clinical leadership (SER), of systems for PSS and of CR, but not with critical elements of EBOP. Both systems appear to promote structures and processes that support patient safety and clinical organization but have limited effect on the delivery of evidence-based practice.

Most of the measures of specialist management, evidence-based organization and CR were based on quality standards and audit tools recommended by NICE in England and SIGN in Scotland; these include measures both of good clinical practice (which can be implemented in individual hospital departments) and of service configuration (which require coordination between departments and between hospitals). In some countries, particularly the UK, the introduction of fast-track pathways and specialized units has become a priority for service re-engineering in recent years, especially for the management of AMI, stroke and hip fracture, which are characterized by unplanned, emergency admissions demanding rapid access to new technologies and skills. In contrast, maternity care has been the focus of research, evaluation and standardization for hundreds of years; there is less opportunity for developing innovative clinical pathways or systems, or for making improvements driven by accreditation or certification. Moreover, the definitions used in this study excluded complex obstetrics. Most of the measures of PSS were based on guidance from the WHO global challenge for patient safety. Their uptake is associated both with accreditation and certification.

Comparing the differences in the size of associated effects between accreditation and certification shows no clear pattern. For clinical leadership, accreditation showed greater impact than certification in AMI (*b* = 0.55 versus 0.11) and stroke (*b* = 0.75 versus 0.31), but the reverse in deliveries (*b* = 0.33 versus 0.50). Accreditation also appeared to confer advantage over certification in CR (AMI *b* = 0.65 versus −0.10, hip fracture *b* = 0.49 versus 0.29 and stroke *b* = 1.14 versus 0.48). Accreditation was more weakly associated with patient safety systems than was certification in AMI (*b* = 0.28 versus 0.36), deliveries (*b* = 0.25 versus 0.39) and stroke (*b* = 0.26 versus 0.53).

Accreditation appears to have an overall advantage over certification in clinical leadership and review but few of these results are statistically significant. Where both systems, on their own, show a positive association with quality management, their effect in combination appears to be greater and more significant. A paradox appears with CR in AMI; accreditation alone shows a modest positive effect (*b* = 0.65) and certification alone a weak negative effect (*b* = −0.10), but hospitals with both systems show a strong positive effect (*b* = 1.35, *P* = 0.02) compared with hospitals having neither system.

Interpretation and relation with other studies {#s4a}
----------------------------------------------

If external assessment has any effect on hospitals, we could expect that any system would have more impact than no system and that accreditation standards specific to healthcare would have a greater impact on patient care than an ISO standard for quality management in general industry. Many of the measures used in this study to assess PSS, CR and clinical leadership are implicit or explicit in the standards used for healthcare accreditation, but not in ISO 9001. Several 'interpretation documents' have been developed to guide the use of ISO in healthcare but this study did not explore which, if any were used in certification of the sample hospitals.

The MARQuIS study of 89 hospitals in different European countries suggested that hospitals, which were either accredited or ISO certified, scored higher on quality and safety process and outcomes than hospitals that had neither form of external assessment \[[@MZU023C6]\]. It also implied that hospitals that were accredited scored higher on composite measures of quality and safety than hospitals that are ISO certified. Overall, the current study is partly consistent with these conclusions but the associations are variable between focal areas and between clinical services.

In the current study, the combination of accreditation and certification was a more powerful predictor of quality management at service level than either assessment in isolation. This may suggest that both accreditation and certification have exclusive beneficial features which they do not share or that hospitals which voluntarily join both systems are a self-selected group of high achievers. Furthermore, we have found some clustering for accreditation in two countries and for the combination of assessment in another country.

Finally, the DUQuE project also collected data on other forms of external assessment, including regulatory supervision and accreditation of training. Similar analysis of these to identify associations with departmental organization and clinical outcome might help to put the contribution of certification and accreditation into context. Until the interactions between various types of external assessment, and their effects on clinical outcomes, are better understood, we should beware studying the impact of accreditation in isolation.

Limitations {#s4b}
-----------

Common limitations of the DUQuE project are described elsewhere \[[@MZU023C8]\]. Given the variation in standards and assessment processes used in different countries, the impact of accreditation is likely to be equally inconsistent between countries; the inclusion of national or regional programmes and exclusion of international programmes adds further heterogeneity. Similarly, although ISO 9001 is international, its interpretation in healthcare is inconsistent between auditors, despite the development of guidance documents to translate it into the hospital setting. In the regulated system of the ISO, certification bodies must themselves be 'accredited' by an authorized national accreditation service. Healthcare accreditation organizations are not similarly regulated, but they may be accredited by the International Accreditation Program of the International Society for Quality in Health Care. Neither certification nor accreditation should be regarded as standardized across borders, nor expected to have a consistent impact on hospitals and patient care.

Conclusion {#s5}
==========

Even allowing for the uncertainty of small numbers, this study does show that some elements of quality management at the clinical level are associated with certification and/or accreditation, but others are not. Neither type of assessment in isolation had a consistent and significant impact on clinical services, but hospitals that were both certified and accredited scored significantly higher in services managing stroke and AMI, especially in relation to CR and patient safety. Further enquiry into these results could usefully probe the possibility of self-selection by hospitals intent on demonstrating their excellence, confounding variation in assessment standards and procedures across national borders, and the association of certification and accreditation with individual components of the composite measures of organization and outcome. The association of external assessment with clinical outcome will be explored in a later paper from the DUQuE project.
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(Tables [A1](#MZU023TBA1){ref-type="table"}--[](#MZU023TBA2){ref-type="table"}[](#MZU023TBA3){ref-type="table"}[A4](#MZU023TBA4){ref-type="table"}) Table A1Items of SER of each pathwayAMIStrokeHip fractureDeliveredThere is a strategic group within the hospital responsible for the overall clinical managementxxxxThere are clinical leaders with specialist training who are formally recognized as having principal responsibility for the overall clinical carexxxxEvidence-based clinical guidelines have been formally adopted and disseminated by the clinical staff for the management of patientsxxxx Table A2Items of EBOP of each pathwayAMIStrokeHip fractureDeliveriesThere are written criteria and procedures for fast-track admission and treatment of patients presenting with acute chest painxArrangements ensure that eligible STEMI (S-T elevation myocardial infarction) patients can receive thrombolysis within 30 min after arrival at the hospitalxImmediate access is available at all times (24/7) to a specialist physician to determine whether coronary revascularization is appropriatexFacilities are immediately available for performance and transport for emergency coronary angiographyxFacilities are immediately available for performance and transport for percutaneous coronary interventionxThere is an agreed procedure for appropriate patients directly be transport for ambulance personnel to a stroke unitxAgreed procedures ensure that patients with suspected stroke are assessed for thrombolysis receiving, if clinically indicatedxA thrombolysis service is available 7 days a week in the hospital or by formal arrangement elsewherexAgreed procedures ensure that patients with acute stroke have their swallowing screened be a specially trained healthcare professionalxProtocols and procedures are available in order for patients to receive brain imaging within 1 h after arrival at the hospitalxProtocols are in place to ensure documented multidisciplinary goals are agreed within 5 days after admission to the hospitalxThere is immediate access (1 h) to a specialist acute stroke unit (or area) for those with persisting neurological symptomsxThe guidelines require that medical staff assess patients suspected of having a fractured hip within 1 hour after arrival in the ED (or of the incident if already in the hospital)xThe guidelines require a multidisciplinary assessment plan and individual goals for rehabilitation to be documented within 24 h post-operativelyxMagnetic resonance imaging is immediately available if hip fracture is suspected despite negative plain X-raysxThe guideline requires that all patients presenting with a fragility (pathological) fracture are managed on a ward with routine access to acute orthogeriatric medical supportxWhenever clinically appropriate, surgery is performed within 48 h after admissionxGuidelines require that all patients undergoing hip fracture surgery receive antibiotic prophylaxisxGuidelines require that, if the patient\'s overall medical condition allows, mobilization begins within 24 h post-operativelyxA structured, accurate record of all events during the antenatal, childbirth and postnatal periods is maintained for every woman and childxAll women, who have epidural analgesia or an operative delivery, have their pain assessed using a pain assessment tool approved by the hospitalxThere is prompt access to ultrasound facilities with trained staffxThere is a procedure that guarantees that all women who are identified in the screening programme as at risk of rhesus disease are properly managedxEach woman receives one-to-one midwifery care during established labour and childbirth by a trained midwifexEpidural analgesia is available at all timesxAdult intensive care facilities and specialist medical backup are available on-sitexPatient monitoring equipment and clinical expertise in its management are available within the obstetric unitxThere is a system in place to ensure that anaesthetic and theatre services respond within 30 min to obstetric emergencies and expedite delivery in the event of maternal or foetal compromisexAll babies are clinically examined prior to discharge from hospital and/or within 72 h of birth, by a suitable qualified healthcare professionalx Table A3Items of PSS of each pathwayAMIStrokeHip fractureDeliveriesPatients are identified by braceletxxxxSafety boxes for disposal of injection devices are available in sufficient quantities for the number of injections administeredxxxxPromotional hand hygiene reminders are on display in the workplacexxxxStaff are provided with a readily accessible alcohol-based hand rub at the point of patient carexxxxThere is no concentrated potassium chloride (KCl) stored in patient service areasxxxxDiagrammatic instructions for resuscitation are available in resuscitation areasxxxxEach emergency 'crash cart' has a completed checklist of equipment and suppliesxxxxThere is a system to report adverse events to patientsxxxxDuring 2010, CR included analysis of reported adverse eventsxxxx Table A4Items of CR of each pathwayAMIStrokeHip fractureDeliveriesDuring 2010, CR included analysis of routine clinical indicators on the management of the conditionxxxxThere is a multidisciplinary audit/review of practice against the guidelinesxxxxProfessionals participate or have direct feedback on results of audit/review of practice against guidelinesxxxx

[^1]: Details are present in Appendix 1.

[^2]: All measures for quality management at service level were on a range of 0 = no compliance to 4 = full compliance.

[^3]: ^a^Multivariable mixed linear regression model with random intercept by country, and adjusted for fixed effects at the hospital level (number of beds, teaching status, public vs. private).

[^4]: \*Significant results.
